
Shri G S Institute of Technology and Science, Dept. of Management Studies 

A meeung of Departmental Piom ssessnhen and Oualts Jmprovement (ommitee (DPAQO 

Was organ1zed on 02 Jue 2? a t00 P MMn the otlice of (humnan DoMS. (Managenment 

Sudies) n the Department of \Management Studies 

Following memberS \Were present 

I Prol Girish Thakar 

2. Prof A Dalpat1 

3 CS Dr Manish Sitlani 

i Prof Rajendra Singh 

i Dr Jhot1 Shana 

6 Dr Devendra Vema 

7 Dr \nupna Paimal 

8 Dr Mav ura Kenkar 

Session July-Nov 2021-22 

Minutes of Meeting DPAQIC 

9, Dr. Ashish Mahajan 

0 Dr Shweta Choudhary 

Chairman (Head DoMS) 

Member (Head IPD) 

External Expert Finance (||PS. DAVV) (Present Online) 

INtermal Fypert Marketng ((MS. DAVO(Present Online) 

Ixtenal I'xypert lIR (UPs. D \\) dhaa 

Ilenal Eyper Operations (|ETDAVV) (Present Online) 

lavitee (\sst Prol DoIS) 

nvitee (AssL. Prol DoMS) M 

Invitee (Asst. Prof DoMS) 

02/06/2022 

Invitee (Asst. Prof. DoMS) 

The members discussed and resolved the following 

Sheta 

I Meeling slarted ith presentation of Action Plan and Action taken report of previous DPAQlC 

meetine. held in Dec 2021.bv the Chur 

Student and Paent Feed ivack: 

2 The analv s1s of leedback from all the stakeholders (Students. Pauents. Alumni. Industrial ists & 

Emplovers) was presented o the menhers b the respectINe ficut. Followng suggestions were 

receis ed from external experts 

The average score lor PSO2 was 305 ixhch IS on owl er side To address this the evperts 

recommended using more case sludies and practical evamples. 

ii The average score for MRP was 2,83 The online classes was identulied as reason for this lona 

score As ofline classes have resumed now. this score is bound to- increase as personai 

interaction and one on one problem solving is done bv respective tenchers. 



il The average score for Comprehensive VIva was 3,09, To address this. the experts suggested 

classroom vIYa and PPT s for various courses Students must be encouraged for read1ng of text 
boks and general books u hich leads to deeper knowledee and understand1ng This will lead to 
hetter oral communication skills in Via 

The aleraye scOre for SCM nas 266 The low rating was because of abrupt replacement ol 

lacultv based on student fecdback As this subject Is tausht b sIsting laculty. the evperts 
sUyested that a laculty ith pracucal industry evperience should be chosen.This course can 

he run in blended modenh nputs liom industN prolessonal and academicians both 

tlhe aerage score lor CRM Ilas 88 The evperts recomended that more focUs should be 
hen on pracical aplicauon ol concepts speiall laws related to compensallon 

maayement Teacher should lind wavs lo make this subject interesting and reduce the 

monotonN of Laws Industrv pracutioners can be invited for expert lecture 

h. Alumni Feedback: 

The experts said that leedback on Vision and Mission statement is not required. as Ihese 

Statement are a policv dec1Sion 

New courses such as llospital lanagement. Busness analyties 
Fotein Irade and diginal marketng can be started 

Depurthent cM do MOT mth small companes uhere students can analze and prOVIde 

solunons lot company s problem statement 

lo nproe oral commmicaon ol students elp Irom Humanies department tor languagye 

lab ud comunicaion delelopment sessions can be taken Parents and students logcher 

should also 1ake responsib1lt to Improve oral and wrllen communication skills to the 

expecled level 

C. Employer Feedback: 

International business & 

Corporate interaction of students must be increased. 

Ii Reduce isolation of sudents bv organizing events like college ests. sports activities. evtra 

cumicular. CO-curricular interaction To organize these activities. departmental club. 

specialization spec1lic club, should be formed 

IH The department should plan markeing activilles for their course to create more \ISib1lity in he 

minds of prospective students 

IN Help of associalions Iike IM A can be laken for organZIng events ith known celebrit 

industn practiioners. 

The evperts ere of the view that this feedback will improve mih the resuming of ofl1ne 

classes. 

The Meeting ended with the vote of thanks to the evperts and the chair. 
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